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Yani kalu yapa wirlinyi marluku purda.
3
4
Nyangulu marlu jinta pirlingka. Wajirli pungulu 
turaki-kirlirli pirli-wana. Rduul-pardija taya turakiji, 
manu maju-jarrija.
5
6
Warlulku papija manu juurl-pungulu wankaruku. 
Ngapakulu jata nyangu,
"Yuwa! Yarujulu palu-pungka!"
7
8
Parnkajalu ngapaku,
Palu-pungulu warluju ngapa-kurlurlu.
9
10
Jartiyi-manulu turakiji, lawa wangkanja-wangu 
maju-jarrija.
11
12
Ngunajalu turaki-wana-juku jintaku mungaku.
13
14
Parrangkalku, yakarra-pardinjarla, 
yani kalu wirliya ngurra-kurra.
15
Broken down truck
The people are going hunting for kangaroos.
They saw a kangaroo on the rocks. Then they chased him through the hills with the truck. 
Then the tyre of the truck got punctured and it broke down.
A fire started in the truck and they jumped out to save themselves. They looked in vain for 
water. “Hey! Do something quickly to put the fire out.”
They ran to get some water. They put out the fire with the water.
They tried to start the truck, but it couldn’t go.
The people camped there one night beside the truck.
The next day the people woke up and now they are walking home.
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